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Town Clerk 

To: The Board 01" Selectmen 
From: Jennifer L. Christy, Town Clerk 
Date: February 25, 2011 
Re: AltemaLe Posling DesignatIon 

Selectmen: 

I am writing to request that you eonsider designating the Chilmark Town Website. 
w\\'w.chilmmkrna.go\i, as the Alternate PostIng Site for the T(rwn orChilmark, Currently, 
we arc satisfying the Open Meeting Law (M.(;J~3()A, S20) requirements for 24 hour 
access by placing poslings on the loyer hulletin hoard and in a loose~learbinder outside 
the main door. Due to the minimal usage o1'thi5 binder by the public and its exposure to 
the weather, I suggest that the town's website be made the alternate posting site. Tbis 
alternate posting site would be both easier for stafr to manage and would help to save on 
paper use. 

I have included the notice posting requirements and have placed 111 boJd 940 CMR 29.03. 
\\'hieh refers lO the alternate posting options: 

29.03: Notice Posting Requirements 

(a) Except in an emergem;y. public bodies shall file meeting notlce~ sllJlicicntly In advance OJ"H 

public meeting to permit posting of the notice al least 48 hours in advance of the public meeting, 
excluding S<ltllrday~. Sund<lys <l!1d lcg<ll holid<lys. in accordmH.:e with M.G.L. c. 301\. ~20. In an 
emergency. the nollce sl1<111 be poskd a~ soon a~ reasonably possible priOJ' to su-.:h mecting 

(b) Meeting notices sball be primed oj' displayed in a legible. easily understandilble format and 
shall contain the dale, lime and plaee ol"sllch mceting and a listing llrtopics that the cll<lir 
reasonably anticipates will be discussed at the mecling. The Jist oflopics sl1<111 have sunicient 



spccificiLy ro rcasonilhly advis~ the public orthe issues 1(1 bc discussed at Ihc meeting. rhe date 
and Lime that the nolice is posted shall be I;(lnspil;uously IH'orJed Lhnl;on or tr.ere\\lth. 

(c) Notices posted under an allernflfh'e postill~ mcthod authorin'd b)' 940 CMR 29.0J(2)-(5) 
shall include the same content as required hy 940 CMR 29.0J(1)(h).lfsueh an alternatiye 
posting method is adopted, the municipal clerk, in the caM' of a munidpalit):, or the body, in 
all other cases, shrill fill' wilh the Attorney General writh.'n notice of ltdoption of the 
lillernatiw me1hod, including thl' website address where apl)licabh.·, and any changc 
thereto, and the most current notice posting method on liIe with thl' Attorney General sh1l11 
be l'un!listenlly used 

(2) Reguinments Specific to Local Puhlic Bodil·S 

(a) The municipal clerk, or other I)erson desi~nated h~' agreemcnt with the municipal clerk, 
shall post notice of the meeting in a nUIIlOl'1" conspicuously visible to the pnblic at all hours 
in or on the municipal buildin~ in which the clerk's office is located.,. Such nolin' shall be 
accessible to the public in the municipal clerk's nHice. If snch noth'c is lIot conspicuously 
"isible to the pnblic durill~ hours when thc clerk's office is closed, sUl'h notice shall also he 
made anlilablc through an alteTOlltiw mcthod prcscrihl'll or apprond b)' the Attorncy 
General under 940 CMR 29.0J(2)(b). A description of such alternative method, sulTIcient to 
allow memhers of the public to nhtain notice through such method, shall be posted in a 
manner conspil'uously visible to the puhlic at all hours on or 1Idj1lcent 10 the main and 
handic1lpped accessibll.' entrances to Ihe Olunicipal buildin~ in which the clerk's office is 
located. 

(b) For local public bodies, thl' Allorney General has detl.'rlllined, pur~nant to M.G.L. c. 
JOA. §20(l'), that the 1()lIowing alternalive methods wHl provide mOrl' elTeethe noticc to the 
public: 

I.	 Public bodies rna)' flost notil'e of mCl'tings on the municipal w'l'bsile: 
2.	 Public bodies may postl\olkc ormecting.s on cable tele"i.,ioll, AND, poslnoti\:(' 

or provide cable rclevision al'l'(,~s in 11n illll'melle municipal building kg" polil.:e 
or tire sLalion) where the nut ice is aece:;siblc ilt ,ill hours; 

J.	 Puhlic bodies llIay P~)Sl notice ofmectillgs in a Ill'Wspelpcr of" general cireul,uion 
in the muuicipality. AND, posL noLice or a eopy of the newspapereol1tailling the 
meeting. notice at an altcmalc municipal building (e,g, poliec or lire station) 
where the notice is accessihle al all hours: 

..:I,	 PubliL' bodies may place a computer monitor or e!cetronic or physiull bulletin 
bp;lrJ displllying meeting notices on or in a door. window, or near the entrance llf" 
the munh:ir,,1 huilding in which lhe ckr~'s omce i., loeated in such a manner as 
10 be visible 1l) the publil; from mllsidc the building, or; 

~.	 Public b0dies may rrovide an aucliu recording of meeting lhllices. aV;lilable Lo the 
puhlic by \i.:lephone at ;111 hOllrs. 

Thank you, 

( ) :Jcnnife;J Christy 

"-----~ Town Ckrk 


